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President’s Letter
Hi everybody,
Linda and I were out and about, and we couldn’t

help but notice that the leaves are beginning to change.
As we sit on our deck, one of the maples behind our unit
has just a touch of red on one of the limbs. We love the
fall colors, but I not sure we are ready for the change of
seasons quite yet.

There are just a few items for your attention.  Most
importantly is that we are working on the Annual meet-
ing. The tentative date is Monday, November 11, 7:00
PM to 9:00 PM (see page 4 for details). We will conduct
the normal business for the association including the elec-
tion of board members. It looks like there will be two
new members needed to replace Dave and Larry, who
have determined not to run again. We are grateful for
their service to our community. In order to conduct as-

sociation business, we need to
have a quorum present. Please plan
to attend.

If you would like to serve on
the board, please let me know. If
you want to recommend someone
for the board, please clear your
recommendation with them, before
passing it along to me. We are al-
ways interested in new members for the board. If you
have a heart for service to your neighbors in the Sawgrass
Community, then this is an excellent opportunity.

The board continues to consider how we should
implement the findings from the reserve study conducted
by Reserve Advisors. Hopefully, we will have an update
by the annual meeting.

We continue to have folks speeding through
Sawgrass including co-owners. We will install larger
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Hope College

Hope College, a
private Christian liberal
arts institution, traces its
origin back to the es-
tablishment of the Pio-
neer School by Dutch
immigrants in 1851.The
community had just
been settled for four
years. The year before Albertus Van Raalte donated land
to create a school so that youth could gain higher learn-
ing based in Christian methods. The first freshman class
of ten men were enrolled in the fall of 1862 - women
were admitted later in 1878. Hope now occupies a 125
acres campus in downtown Holland and is affiliated with
the Reformed Church.

Van Vleck Hall,
Hope’s oldest building,
was built in 1857 and still
stands at the center of cam-
pus. Originally, it repre-
sented the entire campus -
serving as housing for stu-
dents, the  first president,
library and classrooms.
Today there are 11 resident halls on campus plus 15 apart-
ment buildings and over 70 houses (cottages) owned by
the college. In 1866 the college was granted a charter
from Michigan and graduated its first class of eight se-
niors.

In the early years and during much of its history
Hope’s growth was very slow. However, following World
War II enrollment boomed as servicemen returned. By
1947 enrollment had increased to nearly 1,400 students.
The following years experienced a significant expansion
of facilities on campus. The vast  majority of Hope’s stu-
dents - 90% in 2012 - come from the Great Lakes re-
gion. Recently, in the fall of 1916,  there were over 3,000

undergraduate students.
Hope’s liberal arts

curriculum and graduate-
level research embraces
General Education, Arts &
Humanities, Natural &
Applied Sciences, the So-
cial Sciences, and Pre-
Health Programs. Included
are specialized study in
more than 90 majors, mi-

nors and pre-professional programs. In addition, Hope
students may participate in numerous  internships locally
and throughout the U.S. as will as over 300 study abroad
programs. The student/faculty ratio is 11:1 resulting in a
gradation rate of 80%. The college has an international
outreach with students from over 60 countries attending.

Athletics is an important component of college life
- its mascot is the Flying Dutchmen with an emblem of an
anchor. Hope fields 20 men’s and women’s varsity teams
and competes in the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociation (MIAA) Conference. Hope is also a Division
III member of the National Collegiate Athletic Associa-

Van Vleck Hall

speed limit signs around our development to help raise
the awareness of the speed limits. We learned that at-
taching the signs to the mailpost box frames is not al-
lowed. So, the new signs will be located on free standing
posts.

It looks like the new trash service is working well.
We are aware that several co-owners were missed on
the first pick up date. Hopefully, that has been remedied.
Please remember that recycle pick up occurs every other
Wednesday.

As we move into fall, some co-owners will leave
for warmer climes. If you are one of them, please let us
know when you anticipate leaving and when you are
scheduled to return home. Also be sure we have an emer-
gency contact.

I hate to bring up the last subject, but we will have
snow as we move through the fall season. Remember, to
have the driveway cleared, there cannot be any vehicles
parked in it. While on the subject of parking, also note
the visitor parking pads may be used by co-owners from
time to time for short periods. Please refrain from park-
ing there on a regular basis. For more details refer to the
Rules & Regulations and By-Laws.

Enjoy the end of summer and the fall. Stay safe.
Cheers, Bruce

Graves Hall

Dimnent Chapel
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Selling Your Unit

Hello everyone. My name
is Becky Szymaszek, Secre-
tary for Sawgrass Condo-
minium Owners Association.  If
you are selling or planning to
sell your unit, please note the
following:

 1. Complete the Notification of Sale of Unit form
found on our website under “Co-Owner Forms”

(https://sawgrasscondos.wixsite.com/mysite)
 Please email the completed form  to me or drop it

off at my condo.

SCOA Directory
The current edition of the

SCOA Directory is attached
to this issue of the Sawgrass
Community News. To date
about 30% of the co-owners
have contributed their infor-
mation and an image for inclu-
sion in this version. If you
would like to be part of this
project, just send the informa-
tion (unit, name, address,
phone number/e-mail, and a 40 word note) and an im-
age you wish to use. There has been some concern about
who will have access to the directory. The SCOA Board
has decided that it will be available only to Sawgrass
Community co-owners.

tion (NCAA). In the
previous fifteen years
several new athletic fa-
cilities have been con-
structed including:
DeVos Fieldhouse,
Boeve Baseball Sta-
dium, Wolters Softball
Stadium, Van Andel Soccer Stadium and Heeringa-Vande
Poel Tennis Stadium.

DeVos Field House

 2. You must notify the buyers that there is a $750.00
Buy-In fee which they are responsible for paying. This
fee replaces the former fee of two monthly assessments.

 3. You must provide the Buyers with a copy of the
Rules and Regulations, Master Deed, and Bylaws. Those
can be found on the above website.

 4. Once you have buyers, you must complete the
Sawgrass Condominium Association Closing Form found
by clicking on “Closing Form – Title Co” on the top of
the website.  Please email it to me or drop it off and I will
sign as Secretary for the Association. I will then return it
to you or your realtor. The $750.00 Buy-In fee will be
listed in the closing papers and that amount will be for-
warded from the closing to our bookkeeper once funds
have been disbursed at closing.

Also, for sale signs are only permitted in the win-
dows of your unit pursuant to our Rules and Regulations
and Bylaws (see Bylaws12-10 for details).

If you have any questions, please contact me.  I will
be more than happy to help you.

Becky Szymaszek
Secretary for SCOA
2423 Nuttall Ct.
(586) 246-2327

Sawgrass Community Cookout

The annual Sawgrass
Condo Cookout hosted by
Nolan Kamer was held on
Wednesday, July 10, 2019.
Sawgrass Co-owners enjoyed
a great picnic on the two large
parking pads along Sawtooth Ct. from 4 to 6 pm in bril-
liant sunshine. A large canopy provided shade for the
tables and chairs that were set up on the parking pads to
accommodate those attending.

Burgers and hot dogs with all the trimming along
with macaroni salad, potato
salad, watermelon, and drinks
topped off with chocolate chip
cookies - GREAT EATS. The
gathering was a great oppor-
tunity for residents to meet and
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chat with others living in our
condo community. A big
THANKS to Nolan and his
crew for a nice opportunity for
the residents of Sawgrass Com-
munity to share an afternoon to-
gether.

Nolan commented that he and his crew enjoy serv-
ing the Sawgrass Condominium Community with the an-
nual cookout each summer. He has the local Farm Bu-
reau Insurance Agency, grew up in Hudsonville, and lives
in Zeeland. Nolan’s office is only about a mile away at
400 136th Ave., Suite 600. Farm Bureau insures the
Sawgrass Condo Association’s Common Elements. If
you would like to express your “thanks” for hosting the
event, or would like to get any insurance information,
Co-owners may contact Nolan at 616-396-4676 or via
E-mail: nolan.kamer@fbinsmi.com.

Arts & Craft Fair

Parkside Bible Church
will hold their 11th Annual Holi-
day Arts & Craft Fair on Sat-
urday, November 23. All items
are hand-crafted by the 75 Art-
ists and Crafters presenting
their wares at this indoor juried
show.

All items are hand made
and include: wood, pottery,
stain glass, jewelry, photogra-
phy, floral, quilts, weaving,
soaps, candles, paintings,

framing, seasoning, clay and ceramics, vintage painted
furniture and more. A Holiday Bake Sale will also be
featured and lunch is available. The fair runs from 9:00
am to 3:00 pm. This event is a
nice opportunity to do your
Holiday shopping for unique
gifts.

Parkside Bible Church is
located on James Street just

Great Baked Goods

west of the 144th intersection - less than a block from the
Sawgrass Condominiums. Their address is 14461 James
Street, Holland. For questions or additional information,
call the church office at 616-399-4410.

Cucumber Cooler

3 Medium Cucumbers (sliced)
1/4 C onions
1/2 C vinegar
1 T lemon juice
1/4 t pepper
1 t salt
2 T sugar
1 t celery seed
Place all ingredients in container, shake well

and refrigerate.

Annual Meeting

The Sawgrass Condominium Owners
Association will hold its Annual

Meeting on Monday, November 11,
2019 from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM. The

meeting will be held at:

Parkside Bible Church
14461 James Street

Holland, Michigan 49424.
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Brief Notes

Speed Limit - Please remember that the speed
limit in the community is 15
MPH. Please watch out for
walkers, joggers, children, pets
and wildlife - especially the tur-
keys!.

Dryer Vents - Sawgrass
Co-Owners are reminded that
it is a good plan to check their
dryer vents. Outside exhaust
vents should be inspected and
cleaned at least once a year
depending on dryer usage. Indicators of a clogged vent
are: excessive dry times, hot exterior, burning smell, lint
or debris outside the vent opening.

Parking Pads - The visitor parking pads are for
temporary use by our guests. While occasional or inci-
dental use of these parking areas by residents may be
acceptable, long term or continual use is not permitted.

Pets Reminder - If you walk your dog along the
Sawgrass Condo streets and common areas, be consid-
erate of the yards and areas around other Co-Owners’s
units. Please make a habit of picking-up after your pet(s).
Thanks.

Smoke Detectors - It is important to maintain the
smoke detectors in your condo - here are two recom-
mendations. 1) Replace the batteries every year - pick a
date that is easy to remember and 2) clean them at least
twice each year to remove any dust, cobwebs, or other
contaminates.

Mailbox Posts - Several mailbox stands were set
up in the grass resulting in a maintenance problem. When
the landscape workers do the trimming around the base,
it tends to “chew up” the posts. Plans are being made to
replace the grass with mulch to remedy this situation.

Trash/Recycle Containers - Please be careful
to keep trash carts and recycle containers on the drive-
way concrete to avoid blocking sprinkler heads. Just a
reminder with the new trash/recylcoing service, pickup
is now scheduled for Wednesdays.

Book Nook - The book
nook and bench located along Burr
street will soon retire for the win-
ter season.They are planning to re-
turn early next spring - watch for
them.

Back Issues - Back issues
of  the Sawgrass Community
News may be requested from the editor.

Comment

As members of the Sawgrass Condominium Co-
owners Association, we would like to commend the
SCOA Board. Sometimes the work they do and deci-
sions made are difficult and maybe unpopular, even when
in the best interest and long term health of the associa-
tion. All SCOA board member positions are voluntary -
no one receives any compensation. Feed back tends to
be in the form of complaints or criticism - seldom ex-
pressed as appreciation for the time, effort and work
they do. So, as two co-owners, we would like to say
“thank you” and express our appreciation for serving on
the SCOA Board.

Rod & Sharon Cranson
2581 Nuttall Ct.

Truth is tough. It will not break,
like a bubble, at a touch. Nay, you

may kick it about all day, and it will
be round and full at evening.

Oliver Wendell Homes Sr.
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Tentative Publication Schedule

If the Sawgrass Community News is dis-
tributed on a quarterly basis, the following publi-
cation dates could be established:

Winter Issue - January 1
Spring Issue - April 1
Summer Issue - July 1
Fall Issue - October 1

Items to be considered for inclusion should be sub-
mitted at least two weeks prior to publication.

Sawgrass Community News
Volume 4 No 4 - Fall 2019

This newsletter is published for the enjoyment and
information of residents of the Sawgrass Condominium
Association. Items for consideration to be included should
be submitted to the editor at least two weeks prior to
publication via e-mail or as hard copy. Photographs are
encouraged. e-mail address is rodcranson@gmail.com or
2581 Nuttall Ct. Holland, MI 49424.

Sawgrass Condominium
Association References

Board of Directors
President - Bruce Adair, 616-796-8690

adairbruce@mac.com, 14347 Burr Street
Vice President - Ed Bowen,  269-369-9886
 eab1947@gmail.com,  2508 Sawtooth Ct.
Treasurer - Scott Mokma, 616-594-6300
sjmokma@charter.net, 2504 Sawtooth Ct.

Secretary - Becky Szymaszek, 586-246-2327
  bszymaszek57@gmail.com, 2423 Nuttall Ct.

Members-At-Large:
Lawrence Doorn, 231-349-3938

larryandmargedoorn55@gmail.com,
2477 Sawtooth Ct

Bruce Kalcic, 815-945-1047
brkalcic@gmail.com, 2562 Nuttall Ct.

Dave Stader, 616-298-9852
dstader40@gmail.com, 2415 Nuttall Ct.

Committees
Architectural

Ed Bowden chair,269-369-9886
eab1947@gmail.com, 2508 Sawtooth Ct.

Assisted by:
 Bruce Kalcic, 815-945-1047

brkalcic@gmail.com, 2562 Nuttall Ct.
Dave Stader, 616-298-9852

dstader40@gmail.com, 2415 Nuttall Ct.
Larry Doorn, 231-349-3938

larryandmargedoorn55@gmail.com, 2477 Sawtooth Ct.
Sprinkling/Irrigation

Rick Stone -  616-283-4148
trs2474@gmail.com

Sawgrass Association Bookkeeper
Marylynn Redder.

Marylynn’s contact and address information is:
LMRedder@charter.net, (616) 772-9226, 2586 Floral

Dr., Zeeland, MI 49464.
Sawgrass Condo Owners Association

Insurance Agent
Nolan Kamer, Farm Bureau Insurance

nolan.kamer@fbinsmi.com 616-396-4676
400 136th Ave. Ste 600, Holland, MI 49424

Board Meetings Schedule*

Monday, October 14 at 7:00 PM
Annual Meeting**

Monday, November 11 - 7:00 to 9:00 PM
Monday, December 9 at 7:00 PM

* Meetings are usually held at Bruce Adair’s Condo,
14347 Burr Street. Board meetings are open and Co-

owners are invited to attend -  please contact a board
member if you wish to attend. Co-owners will be notified

by e-mail of any change in meeting schedules.
** At Parkside Bible Church


